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Progress so far

Next steps

7 Meetings held to date
Sharing Information: TWS members (Fairtrade, FNC, IDH) presented their
approaches and methodologies to measure and close income gaps.
Establish Benchmarks: Continuing to work with ICO producing countries
to establish and approve benchmarks.
Mapping of exporting countries for implementing actions: 21 countries
have provided information to date and SFL is conducting initial analysis
of data to present to TWS and ICO.
Mapping of Private Sector & Task Force Observers: PS survey has been
sent, due date of July 16. Task Force Observer survey will be sent shortly.
Collaboration: Confirmed agreements to partner with IACO and Promecafé
to coordinate development and implementation of LPI and CPPTF
commitments with their members. Presentation to Promecafé directorsGuatemala 8.7.21

•
•
•
•
•

Next Meeting on July 28 (mapping results to date)
Analysis of PS and Task Force Observer information
Ongoing work on establishing Benchmarks (see next slide)
Joint knowledge sharing activities with TWS4
Complete mid year review of TWS with members

Linkage with Other TWS: Active collaboration with TWS 2&4 on coordination of activities, outreach, fundraising, and M+E. Establish
links with new TWS3. Continued engagement with SCC and GCP.

Sector Coordination Needs: Continued coordination, e.g. collective view of Fundraising needs and donor approaches across the TWSs,
TF Roadmap M+E framework (in progress), outreach to wider ICO members for engagement in TWS processes e.g. benchmarks

Benchmark Updates
BM Status

MEXICO

Benchmark Exists

BRAZIL

Benchmark Exists

VIETNAM

Benchmark Exists

UGANDA

Benchmark Exists

COLOMBIA

Benchmark Exists

ECUADOR

Benchmark Exists

PERU

Reference Value or
other Study Exists
Reference Value or

HONDURAS other Study Exists

•
•
•

Notes

Min of Ag working with Ankers on a design phase to look at the national data for the 15 coffee growing states of
Mexico and recommend where field work would be needed
Min of Ag met with Heifer to understand their Benchmark process (continued collaboration necessary)
GCP and CECAFE discussing whether their income analysis and Anker LI benchmark can be representative of Brazilian
coffee regions

•

Anker research network conducted new benchmarks for garments and flower regions in 2022, could be resource

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ongoing review of existing benchmarks happening in GIZ project, and they will be able to share with TWS
GCP platform indicated interest – could be convener
TCLI study reviewed existing study
Fairtrade LIRP technical roundtable reviewing existing benchmarks
FNC technical approach developed, poverty line x2
Verite planned Anker benchmark in Antioquia and Caldas

•

Postponed to 2022 (ICO contact advised of delay due to elections in 2021)

•
•
•
•
•

Min of Ag supportive, and can link to Min of Labor for data; and to regional roundtables and coffee strategy
Several NGOs (Rikolto, Solidaridad) interested to support and possibly fund benchmark and actual income study
Solidaridad and 3 private sector companies have committed funding
SECO funding benchmark for San Martín department
Initial conversations with PROMECAFE and national leaders. Identified lead contact with CONACAFE and close
support from IHCAFE.
Significant interest from several companies and GCP
Government contacts established, initial calls conducted, Min of Ag is supportive
Hasanuddin Univ & Ankers are discussing how they could form a partnership for the benchmark
SECO and GIZ have partial funding for the benchmark, SwissContact and WUR have actual income data
Anker reference value to be done in October, although concerns that a general number will be at all valid in such a
large and complex country
TNS and Olam are considering whether they can bolster the reference value by collecting local data on costs of food
and housing in No and So Kivu through USAID initiative

INDONESIA

•
•
No Benchmark Exists •
•
•

DRC

No Benchmark Exists •

Progress so far
• Resolved to pursue 2 focal areas: Cost of
Production and Price Transmission Efficiencyadopted by CPPTF on June 30
• Determined that origin have sovereignty of their
data and that, at an aggregate level, it could be
shared, in-country and then also collectively, via
ICO, for learning
• Ensured broad integration of gender
perspectives

Next steps
• Identify pilot countries & Advisory Panel
• Collaboratively refine methods and
approaches
• Build capacity of national coffee bodies to
gather and manage data to int’l standard
• Apply tests and review with Advisory Panel
& pilot countries

Linkage with Other TWS: Both focal areas will directly inform each of the other TWS, critically
so in the case of Living and Prosperous Income where the information is vital for their
calculations.

Progress so far
• TWS3 Forum “Sector Transformation in
Coffee Exporting Countries” designed and
in consultation
• Six meetings planned from AugustNovember 2021
• Membership progressing well: tentative or
final commitment from 8 exporting
countries, as well as coffee companies,
donors, banks, int. CSOs etc.

Linkage with Other TWS-

Next steps
• First TWS3 Forum meeting scheduled for 3
August.
• Meeting invites to be sent out during week
of 19th July.
• Continued 1-on-1 preparatory meetings
with country representatives and other
members

• Ongoing coordination with other TWS, on topics and future country interventions

Next steps

Progress so far
•

Focus: Shift from ‘shaping + aligning’ (Dec – April) towards ‘action +
implementation’ (> May) based on adoption of structure and targets

•

Action Plan: Next TWS meeting August 19th 4:00pm
CEST

•

Name: Workstream renamed from “Sustainable Production, Responsible
Sourcing + Consumption and Resiliency” to “Resilient Coffee Landscapes”
→ note: no impact on focus or structure of TWS

•

Orientation: exploring follow-up deep-dive sessions on
specific themes + introductory sessions at regional
level

•

Orientation: First 'Resilient Coffee Landscapes Orientation Session’
attended by 60+ participants – recording here

•

Market linkages: ICO-hosted webinar ’Regulatory
Trends and Developments for Supply Chains’ on Aug.
26th,

•

Funding: Ongoing resource mobilization for cont. facilitation + landscape
level efforts
• £23K allocated by the ICO Secretariat to TW4 to complement the
in-kind support from CI and RA
• Concept development to secure funds for long(er) term TWS
facilitation, landscape-level assessment and learning journeys

•

Growing workstream leads + support team
• Operational and logistics support from Amanda Assin (Junior
Consultant ICO) secured
• Edward Millard, Rainforest Alliance, supporting Maya + Niels

Linkage with Other TWS
•

•
•

Info Mapping with TWS1: outreach to private sector + NGOs
as input to identify and prioritize countries to implement
landscapes initiatives – jointly with TWS1
Coordination: Bilateral coordination with other TWS leads
Gender: Deep-dive mtg between TWS leads and focal point
on integration of gender

Progress so far
• Stock-take and gap analysis – review of
overall TF Roadmap, TWS commitments and
progress to date on gender
• Development of vision for Gender Advisory
strategic input with initial suggestions for
each TWS
• Liaison with IWCA for gender strategy
development with feedback from chapter
experts
• Provided input on gender for conceptual
framework development workshop
• Presented Gender and Resilient
Development Framework case studies in
TW4 Orientation session

Linkage with Other TWS- …..

Next steps
• Individual planning sessions with TWS
on gender and proposal
implementation
• Group session with TWS facilitators to
identify synergies across proposals on
gender
• Embed gender transformative
approach to TF reporting framework
and KPIs in development

